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Mrs• A,'ldy i1 • Orr 
8Cho~l of Textiles 
N .. o. state c~11e ge 
Rateieh, N.O. 
Dear cy: 
.FJ.w•rs CoUeetion 
Duke tibrar7 
Du.l;*h.am1 ·N.O • 
Fl.rat let me thank y::u for your help,. your rsi.stence,and your p tience; at 
tbe meeti.rlg en Satu~. 
1:1.ttaeh is my prop~sed -dr t ~f tl ,, mens wo- ai"e 1n1 as p1~0.mised you • Please 
d~ not . istoke t his early ... birdism as enthu3iasm, The plain tr-11th is t .. t I shall be 
gone all thts week n a trip, shall b 0 hom io er this comin-- weekElnd, an<l th n gone 
all ne}.."t wee.le . ! am ost ans1$us to see this business completed at the earliest 
possible a.ate and herewith tend r yru my own good f 1th ccntr1bution to itr . 
If I may,. a .f'ew oottunents abcr1.~t wl:ia·c I h· t't put down;_'.. 
l As ! see it, ev we ws.1t. upon El:.iin "'ion Oesen' s c wnittee t~ d its job., we 
shall not be mu.ch a.head of the e e. From rvecything I can judge, it is apparent 
th the c mmittaes, sectiou• . round t . bles - including their name,- their jobi and 
tht:.ir duration,- will be :L.~ flux tor some time to eome, perhap indefinitely . 
Nothing that is in flux ahou.ld bo bedded in ny organization's permanent l.es,. 
Jdrm:d Y~ will note, then, tJtat I ha.V$ by ... pas:,ed this junky part ,. and the part, 
that h s already given us the most tr ub.i..e, by r eferrb1g those interested to the 
Handbook. I ha-qe tried to keen this fr::>m cutt1mg int~ the heart of tho rd. e and 
hope I h ve su<!ceedcd. Indeed., ! see the Handbook as n nice sort -,f lo t .... 1d-
tound counter, if you are loot, not sure you hove ~ job or not suro what that job 
1st consult the handt ~ok. But, 1f you want t:, lm~, the r ules ~.f the orBanizat1on, 
as :>pposed to any subaidiar.r T ork being d ne,- ~~sult t a B)"-Laws. -
2. Except f-:,r obvious foolishness and oontradiction1 I put back into my pm,posal all 
trat ixk existt~d in t'I'. · orig· .1 Constitu.tion and By-L ws, uncl :tng t::>tally ueeless 
C~rresp:mding Secretary and 1.3 useless men-t1ons ,r t.he ~ term nnound Table.• 
r.ain ! oe'"ao e.n. 1.1nwilliogn ss to 1,uestio~, f:)rt'tl on t._e part .,,r tbe merr.ber bip. )tr 01111 
inelin.,,.t:1.on 1s to quasti:,n severely why a t hin should exist at iall., wh.at good does 
it do• 1sn•t there a. better nam f::>r ;t, etc. For present purposes I have ,. a$ honestly 
as :r could, put these teelinge aside a1XS written a document th t I t ink will serve 
ell noug and it tb m~ t nu. ber of p ::>ple ., 
I ~ean tQ JO: say that I am ost agreeable to flnY suggestions you have,particul arly 
. jJ' they accord better with the wore paths than what I have put down . 
G,··" 
);~·on tl!XCeptia0n to the amity expressed above (and. I think :mly one} rema.1nr., . ~ pro. 
posal. is still called !y.I,awsJ it provites £or no Constitut1,n. !n this I am not 
i arbitrary. I have lo ked over th present Constitution and By~taws and se• 
very little that is not tweedle ... d -dum and tweedle-de-dee between them. I am frank 
to eay that I ca.nn:.t brin , myself to play game with tbia, henc I hav put it into 
one document. Be, l'!lllch for my vi of it. 
4. VtMa••• Yc>u feel differently about there being a constitution and a separat• By-Laws 
and that is fine with me. I ehal1 help you , . and likely go aiong with you, on any 
other suggest.ion you wish to make , in the hop that we can r tteh complete agreement 
on •ven the !nor points . 
*•• 1.a,111 
C~nfessi; it1,Y otm inability to separate, in any 111.eaningful laahicn, what sh~ go 
into By.Laws and •b t should go int3 Constitution, I riemain akept.ioal that it can be 
dona. However, should you ffl&llflge it, I shall be quite willing to acrap m,y ow proposed 
document and concul" with you. 
I hop~ you .illl be ~ble to get, ttlb thia at your earliest conv 1ience rmd tire back at 
me vo11r porp:;,sed draft ar- dra.ft.e • I h v kept a. copy of my own s-0 1.:1' you need to ref er to 
it, simply cit · it. !bo'1e 11, feel free to use it , Cdmge it,or do wit it whatever 
wish. 
Oordial.\y, 
i.nston Br:> df~ot 
